
KIRRMAN MAY NOT GET AWAY

Another Oourt-Mani- al Ordered for the
Man in Chandler Case.

DETAILS ANNOUNCED f ROM HEADQUARTERS

atnre of Sew Charges Sot Gives Oat,
bat Believed to Be la Con.

eetloa with Recent
Scandal.

Mutters have reached a crisis In the ease
or Capuin O. W. Klrkman of the Twenty-fift- h

United States Infantry, at Fort Nio-

brara. A new court-marti- al haa been or-

dered In hli case, to convene at Fort Nio-

brara March 21, 16. It will consist of
Color.cl E. B. Pratt, Thirtieth Infantry,
president of the court; Lieutenant Colonel
Walter S. Scott, Eleventh Infantry; Major
George B. Cecil, Thirtieth Infantry; Major
R. M. Blatchford, Eleventh Infantry; Major
Daniel L. Howell, Eighteenth Infantry;
Major Charles F. Kleffer and Major George
li. Jjeshon, medical department; Captain
Charles H. Orlerson, Tenth cavalry; Cap-

tain Clarence E. Jjontler, Eleventh infan-
try; Captain Leator W. Cornish, Ninth cav-

alry; Captain Albert C. Blunt, Artillery
corps; Captain James A. Cole, Sixth cav-

alry; Captain William T. Wilder, Eleventh
infantry, with First Lieutenant Beverly A.

Read. Sixth cavalry. Judge advocate. None
of the officer of Captain Ktrkman's regi-

ment, the Twenty-fift- h infantry, are mem-be- n

thereof and the detail la assembled
from nearly every post in the Department
of the Mlsoourl.

May Relieve the Old Coart.
The creation of this new court-marti- al

will probably obviate the continuance of
the recent court-marti- al called for the trial
of Captain Klrkman on the general charge
of "conduct unbecoming an officer and gen-

tleman," In which a continuance haa been
recently taken at the urgent request of the
defendant to May 10, In order that he might
secure material testimony or depositions
from the Philippines, to confirm the posi-

tion of the defense that Klrkman Is Insane.
The wide publicity given the Klrkman

trial through the recent tragic suicide in
this city of Mrs. Louis B. Chandler, wife
of an officer of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry,
and the association of her name with' that
Of Captain Klrkman has caused the mili-
tary authorities to prefer new charges
tgalnrH Captain Klrkman and try him un-

der these charges, with the possibility of
the dissolution of the former court-martia- l,

which had been continued to May 10. The
detailed nature of these new charges can-
not be ascertained until they are formally
submitted to the court upon Its assembling
on March 21.

Encounter Between Men.
More and more of the Chandler-Klrkma- n

scandal has been leaking out since the
death of the unfortunate woman. It ap-

pears that she had been summoned to
Fort Niobrara during the recent court-marti- al

of Captain Klrkman as a witness,
nd a personal altercation occurred be-

tween Lieutenant Chnndler and Captain
Klrkman, in which Klrkman whs badly
handled, and the departure of Mrs. Chan-
dler from the fort materially hastened
thereby, with hei suicide at the Paxton
hotel In this city shortly following. A
friend of Lieutenant Chandler, In discuss-
ing this episode a few days ago, said:
"From what 1 know of the affair between
Chandler, his wife and Klrkman, Chan-
dler would be perfectly justified In killing
him like a dog, and no court in Christen-
dom would convict him of murder."

In referring to the effort of Captain
Klrkman to resign from the army while
under charges, the Army and Navy Res
Ir-tc-r hints that potent western railway In-- "
fluences may be exerted In behalf of Cap-
tain. Klrkman to enable his retirement
from the army on the plea, of Insanity.
This hint from the Register comes from
the fact that Second Vice President M. M.
Klrkman of the Northwestern line Is an
uncle ot Captain Klrkman.

UNITED STATES SUPPLY PLANS

Rumors of Intended Balldlna- - at
Ninth and Far nam Are

Again Current.
The United States Supply company may

be the next Jobbing house to put up a new
building of Its own. The managers of thebusiness aro understood to have not yet
definitely decided on this step, but theprobabilities are that the new building willgo up. The company owns ground at the
southwest Corner of Ninth and Farnam
streets, which Is now vacant. President
Burnham will furnish the building. If It Is
built, for his company on a leasing ar-
rangement. It was rumored In business
circles that Mr. Burnham would come In
from the west some time this week

r with J. B. Rahm, who is
vice president and general manager of thocompany and has chargo of its business
hers. ' Mr. Rahm, however, denies that
Mr. Burnham Is coming to Omaha at this
time. The company, which does a manu-
facturing and Jobbing business In wrought

.iron piping and similar supplies. Is now
, located ai .ieventn and Harney streets, in

leased property, which la rather too small
for the business. The property of the
company at Ninth and Farnam street's Is
rather narrow, o that a building there to
accommodate the supply business will have
to be from five to six stories.

DREAD of . .
MIMA 1 !

I am compelled by a sense of gratitudeto tell you the great good your remedy has
done me in a case of Contagious Blood Poi-
son. Among other symptoms I was severe-
ly afflicted with Rheumatism, and got
almost past going. The disease got a firm
hold upon my system; ray blood was thor-
oughly poisoned with the virus. I lost iu
weight, was run down, had sore throat,
eruptions, splotches and other evidences of
the disease. I was truly in a bad shape
when I began the use ot S. S. S., but the
persistent Use of it brought nic out of my
trouble safe and sound, and I have the
courage to publicly testify to the virtues ofyour greet blood remedy, S. S. S., and to
recommend it to all blood-poiso- n sufferers
sincerely believing If it is taken according
to directions, and given a fair trial, it will
thoroughly eliminate every part and parti-
cle of the virus. . James Curran.Stark Hotel, Greensburg, Pa.

Painful swellings in the groins, red erup-tio-ns

upon the skin, sores in the mouth
and loss of hair and eyebrows, are some of
the common symptoms of this vile disease
S. S. 8. is an antidote for the awful virt'8
that attacks and destroys even the bonst,.
S. 8. S. contains no Mercury, Potash or
Other mineral ingredient We offer i,oco
lor proof that it is not absolutely veget- -

c. nome treat?
ment book giviny
the symptoms and
Other interesting
and valuable infor-
mation about this
disease, mailed free
Our physicians will
advise free those
who will write us.

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

SPORTS OF A DAY.

ut;vrs ox the: rivmsg tracks
Jake Saunders Wins the Boston t'lab

Handicap at New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS. March 14. The Rnston

Club handicap, at six lurlongs, worth !. to
the winner, was the feature of tne new
Louisiana Jockey club's enrd today. Rapid
Water overshadowed the ouiers In the bet-
ting, opening at even and Closing at 7 to
l'i, while Invincible was at 6s, Major John-
son at tis and Jake Handera at is. Invinc-
ible set out to make a stiff pace. Rapid
Water forcing him all the way. 'the pair
were ued up and ialtered In the stretcn,
where Jake Saunders caught and passed
them, winning very cleverly. The Huegenot,
out to the last ounce, and inspector liaiptn,
who had little If any more to upare. were
the winning favorites, 'track slow: Results:

First race, six furlong : Lionel won.
Whippoorwhl second. Limy Wake thlro.
Time: 1 :ltiV.

Second race, six and a half furlongs:
John Doyle won, Velos second, Parlslenne
third. Time: 1:23.

Third race, four furlongs: Esoertlc won.
Jack Kerrheville second, Wagstaff third.
Time: 1:60V.

Fourth race, six furlongs, Boston Club
handicap: Jake Saunders won. Rapid Water
second, Invincible third. Time: i:14V.

r'lttu race, live and a half furlongs: Over
Again won, Floral Wreath second. Red
Raven third. Time: 1:22.

Sixth race, on mile und three sixteenths:
The Huegenot won, Mainspring second.
Royal Arms third. Time: :iuv

Seventh race, six furlongs: Inspector Hal-pi- n

won, Darius second, Go to Win third.
Time: 1.15V

Events at City Park track:
First race, three and a half furlongs:

Bister Edith won. Colonial Lady second,
Helen S third. Time: 0:43,.

Second race, six furlongs: Orderly won,
Governor Say re second, Llla Noel third.
Time: l:Vu.

Third race, six furlongs: Ida Davis won.
Reticent second. Armorer third. Time:
L15H-

rourtn race, one mne: Ausiranna won,
Little Giant second. Dr. Klsr third. Tims:
1:41.

Fifth race, five furlongs: F.sterre won.
Weberfields second. Billy Handsel third.
Time: l:UMi.

sixth race, one mue and seventy yaras:
Kernel won, Mm Nannie L second, ' Bruns-
wick third. Time:. 1:47.

Seventh race, one mile: Leenja won. Red
Thistle second, Rudabek third. Time: 1:42ft.

HOT March 14. Kesuits at
Oak lawn: .

First race, one mile: Arc Light won,
HiiKuman second. Ed Sheridan third. Time:
1:42.

Second race, four furlongs: Henchman
won, Jean Lee second, Dr. McCarty third.
Time: 1:12.

Third race, one ' mile and a sixteenth:
Sllverskln won, Jack Young second, Huszah
third. Time: 1:47.

Fourth- race, live furlongs: Divination
won, Follies Bergtres second, Crown Prince
third. Time: 1:08.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Platoon won.
The Cure second, Marco-tnird- . Time: 1:14.

Sixth race, one mile and seventy yard.:
Cornwall won, Dollnda second, Bravery
third. Time: 1:46.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 14. Results at
Oakland:

First lace, five furlongs: Ebel Thatcher
won, Irene Watson second, Carrick third.
Time: 1:14.

Second race, Futurity course: Revolt won.
Albemarle second, Sol Llchtensteln third.
Time: 1:13.

Third race, six furlongs: Bob Ragon won,
Gallant Cassle second. Baker third. Time:
1:17.

Fourth race, one mile: Andrew Mack won,
Halnault second, Red Cross Nurse third.
Time: 1:43.

Fifth race, one mile and an eighth: Dusty
Miller won. Modicum second, Mr. Dingle
third. Time: l:u9.

Sixth race, seven furlongs: Letola won,
Oiitewav second. Princess Tltanla third.
Time: I:i0.

LOS ANGELES. March 14. Results at
Aseot :

First race, Slnuson course: James J. Cor-
bet! won. Philanthropist second. Kinsman
third. Time: 1:12.

Second race, live furlongs: Jerusha won,
Belle Dixon second, Dixelle third. Time:
l:l.Third race, one mile: Panlqtie won.

second, Harbor third. Time: 1:42.
Fourth race, six furlongs: Albert Fir won.

Azeline second. Lord of the Heath third.
Time: 1:16. .

Fifth race, one mile and fifty yards: Look-awa- y

won. Miss May Bowdlsn second. May
Holllday third. Time: 1:48V

Sixth race, Saluson course: El Chihuahua
won. King .Thorpe second. Suslck , thjrd.

iTlme: 1:11. .. i' - ' ':
SC HKDIXE or IOWA STATE IEAGI E

Proposed Playing . Time Card Gives
Each Town 124 Gimea, '

MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. March 14 (Spe-
cial.) As the time of base ball draws near
Interest btglns to center on the Iowa State
league, of which this city is a member.
Tho schedule of the season's games has
been drawn up and la now pending before
the clubs for acceptance or rejection. This
schedule gives each city 126 games, and
according to the proposed schedule the
following games will be played In this city:

May 10, 11. 12, Oskaloosa; May 20. 21, 22,
Burlington: May 23. 24, 25. Ottumwa: May
2. 27 2S, Keokuk; May 30 (two games). 31,
Waterloo; June 1. 2. 3, Fort Dodge; June
13 14, 16, Boone; June 30, July 1, 2, Boone;
July 5. 6, 7. Fort Dodge; July 14, 15,1.
Waterloo; July 18, !), 20, Ottumwa;. July
21. 22, 23, Oskalocsa; July 26, 28, 27, Keokuk;
Julv 28, 29, 30, Burlington; August 20, 21, 22.
Keokuk; August 23. 14, 25, Oskaloosa: Au-
gust 28. 27, 2X. Ottumwa; August 29. 30. 31,
Burlington: September 1, 2. 3. Boone; Sep-
tember 6 7. S. Waterloo; September 9, 10,
11. Fort Dodge.

For a try-o- ut Manager "BoMy" Warner
has signed the following men, and It Is
expected he will be able to develop a
strong team: Catchers,' Bruggeman, Blan-for- d.

Depew, Johnson. Welgliardt, House-
holder; pitchers, Disch, Green, Hurst,
O'Kay. Spoerl, Rlffe, Petty, Spelser, Pom-ro- y,

Johnson: first base, Zlnk, Alberts;
second base, Warner (manager); third base,
Clyde Williams, Metcalf; shortstop. Mld-dleto- n;

outfielders, Hoy, Dlsch, Corklll,
Bennett, Gale.

The regular season for the league will
open May 4. with the northern teams play-
ing south, and the men will report for
practice about April 1. Before the regular
games commence Wnrner has arranged for
these practice games: Sioux City Western
lengue. nt Sioux City. April 15 and 16:
Cedar Rapids, nt MarshalltowiO Anrll 17

and IS: Highland Park college, lies Moioe.
st Marshalltown, April 19, 20 and 21; Jack
Klynn's I'nknowns. nt Marshalltown, April
22, 23 and 24: Grlnnell college, at Grlnnell,
April 26, 27, 28 and 29.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On the Omaha Bowling association alleys
last night the Armours won one game from
the Onimods and came near making It
two. The fans 'expected to see three
straight for the shoe men. but after get-
ting a big tota In the first game they let
down and Just managed to pull out the
Inst game by eighteen pins. Eneell. Chand-
ler, Sprague and Tonneman all passed the
GOO mark. Scores: 'ARMOtrRS. ,

'

First. Second. Third. Totals.
Tonneman 2f2 1W W t m
Adams 1 lf9 142 498
Friable 179 ' Ms K6 643
Collins 186 199 152 616
Encell 210 207

Totals 61 97

15

ONIMODS.
First. Second. Third. Totals.

Chandler .'. 189 193 6S1

Tracy 198 1 91 148 616
Gjerge 156. .185 . 490
Jones 216 172 181 , 6' J
Sprague 196 197 830

Totals Loi7 lai "o 2I54
The first games In the new Commercial

Bowling league were rolled last evening
on & Williams' alleys with the fol-
lowing results:

ACORNS.
First. Second. Third. Totals.

Ranmusaen 138 115 157 4

Solomon 188 184 174 6:'4
Vaughn 178 189 655
Weymuller ........ 134 170 170 474
Nielsen ..: 183 104 140 48

Totals ....777

Butler
PremeaU ....
Mahoney ....
While
Conrad

Totals

Wilson .
Hanson
Colder .
Scan uell
Stlue ...

841 1,428

COURT HOUSE.
First. Second. Third. Totals.

174 168 200 &:
143
213 142
154 117
176 167

858 983 813

652

249

160

238

2o8

810

186 658
li 41'119 450
181 3

2,664

8T. JAMES.
First. Second. Third. Totals.

151 1)2 1 44 437
116 121 161 397
131 13i) '124 385
173 189 167 619
158 184 ' 133 465

Totals 728 748
DIAMONDS.

709 2.183

First. Second. Third. Totals.
Walens 124 - 167 2u8 489
Berry 189 121 182 462
Hotline 182 ' 144 191 i:7
Peterson ' 11 ; 178 171 . 62H
Schlla 174 184 171 &,d

'Totals 810 784 fcuj &U7
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NEW DEAL IN GREEN GOODS

Nebraska Farmer Invests and Starts a
Neat Tangle of Crime.

EXPRESS COMPANY HAS THE REAL CASH

"Deleetlre" Gets In the Game, bat
Fails to Land the Money,

After GIvlasT the Vic-

tim a Scare.

As a result of too much confidence In a
Chicago enterprise which promised him un-

der certain conditions $2,600 In bills that
looked so much like the genuine stuff that
the Treasury department would be easily
deceived, David Deacon of a western Ne-

braska hamlet Is out $260.

Mr. Deacon bit at a circular letter sent
him from Chicago, which wanted him to
become the confidential agent of the writ-
ers In putting out some "goods" In his
vicinity. The "goods" were made from
plates stolen from the Treasury depart-
ment. Mr. Deacon was thrilled with the
thought of making such easy money of
$2,500 for a paltry $150, so he sent to
Chlcngo for the stuff. It came to
him by express, C. O. D., and when he
saw the little oblong box at the express
office, he coughed up his. little old $250

like a man. He Intended to pay off the
mortgage on tho place with the stuff, nnd
then move farther west and start a bank
and become his own depositor. But before
doing so he went out Into the barn, locked
the door and proceeded to count the $2,600.

The box waa securely wrapped, and when
the last wrapping waa taken off there waa
revealed to him a handsome tin lacquered
box. He opened the box with some trepi-
dation, and then nearly, fell out of the
haymow window when he saw. Instead of
$2,500 In crisp, new greenbacks. Just a
measly block of wood.

Harries to the Authorities.
Then Mr. Deacon got busy as soon as he

could mop the perspiration from his brow
and catch his breath. He mounted his
horse and road at a John Gilpin rate to
the express office and asked for the return
of his noney or to at least stop the ex-

press company from sending it to Chicago
He was politely told that the only way
he could recover the money was to replevin
It. Here again he was up against It hard.
The express agent told him that he would
keep the money there and report the case
to the head office at Omaha for further
Instructions.

In the meanwhile the Chicago end of the
enterprise began to get busy. A tracer
or detective was sent out to the Deacon
place and he informed Mr. Deacon that If
he undertook to replevin the money he
would become a party to the crime and
would go to the penitentiary sure.

Express Company-- Has the Coin.
Then Mr. Deacon packed his grip and

left that section. Coincident with Deacon's
departure a detective dropped into Omaha
a few days ago and visited the express
office management and asked that the $250

paid over by Deacon be turned over to
him, on the ground that ne was a de-

tective for the attorneys of the firm with
whom Deacon had been doing business, and
In confidence he said that it was really a
detectlvo firm that was trying to locate
western shovers of counterfeit money, and
that Deacon was a bad man. The ex-

press company management declined to
turn over the money, but stated to the
detective that If he had any right to It, or
If his employers had any right to It that
they could readily get It by a process of
replevin.

No proceedings In replevin have yet been
commenced by either Mr. Deacon, or by
the "detective" or his employers. In' the
meanwhile 'the express company is $160

to the good. ;

FORECAST OF THE. WEATHER

Rain or Snow in Nebraska, Iowa and
the Dakota Tomorrow

Fair.

WASHINGTON, March ecast of
the weather for Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska, North Dakota and South
Dakota Rain or snow Wednesday. Thurs-
day, fair.

For Iowa Rain or snow and warmer
Wednesday. Thursday, fair In west, rain
or snow In east portion.

For Colorado and Wyoming Partly
cloudy Wednesday. Thursday, fair.

For ' Kansas Rain Wednesday. Thursday,
fr.lr.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. March 14. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past threeyears:

1905. 1304. 1903. 1902.
Maximum temperature... 34 31 32 64
Minimum temperature.... 25 18 17 4S
Mean temperature 3i) 24 30 65
Precipitation 03 .00 .T '

.

'temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1
and cnmnnriKon with tho last two years:
Normal temperature 34
Deficiency tor the day 4
Total exceao since March 1 86
iNorinai ul'tciuii nioii 14 Inch
Deficiency for the day 01 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1.. .19 inch
Deficiency since March 1 37 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1904 .12 inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1903 53 inch

Kevurti from Station m 7 p. at.
Maximum

Tern- - 'rein-Statio- n,

and Stats perature pera- - Rain-o- f
Weather. at 7 p. ni. lure. (all.

Bismarck, cloudy 24 24 .00
Cheyenne, raining 42 64 .04
Chicago, clear 16 26 .24
Davenport, cloudy 28 28 .14
Denver, cloudy 46 64 .(0
Havre, part cloudy 60 64 .T
Helena, clear 48 48 .02
Huron, cloudy 26 26 .00
Kansas fit v. cloudy 62 M .00
North Platte, cloudy 32 33 . 00
Omaha, cloudy 33 34 .T
Rapid City, cloudy 28 ,0
St. Douls, cloudy 54 66 .0)
St. Paul, clear 28 32 . 0.)
Salt Lake City, cloudy.... 62 62 . 01

Valentine, clrmdy 32 32 .01
Wllllston, cloudy 32 33 .CO

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
U, A. WELblt. Forecaster.

; Coiat
Shirts

The best for all occa-
sions. Patterns exclusive;
colors fast

fl.SO and more
CLUITT, AODV A CO.,

MskaraaTtlMU a4 Arrow CalUrh

CURRENT LITERATURE.

The March number of the Burlington
Magaiine appeals not only to art connois-
seurs, for whom It Is specially published,
but to art lovers of all kinds. The selec-
tive ability of the editor In choosing sub-
jects of Illustration Is notably successful
In gathering material of general Interest as
well as artistic merit, and the process
plates are executed In higher grade thai
Is found In most art publications. The
magaiine cornea from the press of Robert
Grler Cooke, New Tork.

"The Lion's Skin." by John 8. Wise
(Doubleday, Page & Co.), Is a novel of
Virginia during the reconstruction days of
the south. The author writes from per-
sonal knowledge and while there may be
more or less personal feeling shown In the
ttory It Is safe to say that there Is less
than has been shown by Tourgee, Dixon
and a number of others who have dealt
with events of the same period. The race
question Is touched upon, and while the
author offers no solution of the questions
he Is optimistic and believes that time will
bring a solution, and this with the su-
premacy of the white race. There Is a love
story woven through the volume which
does not detract from the real purpose Of
the volume, which seems to be to give tho
author's Idea of the real conditions which
existed at the close of the civil war. The
book Is well written and as far as one may
Judge taking into consideration the bias of
fhe author, as well as the prejudices of
other writers on the subject far more un-
prejudiced than the usual novels dealing
with the reconstruction days.

The Four-Trac- k News for March affords
an Infinite variety of mental vacation trips
In all parts of the world, with an abun-
dance of pictures to Illustrate the way. The
Thames river by rowboat. the Applan Way
of Rome, the Americanization of Paris,
scenes and sounds In New York, Boston,
the temple of Liberty In Philadelphia, are
among the features that whet desire to see
the places described and pictured.

Helpfulness Is the keynote of the March
Housekeeper. Every article and depart-
ment Is planned to help the busy housewife
In her work. The fiction, verse and special
articles are of a high order and the illus-
trations are exceptionally fine.

April being an Important month In the
fashion world, the April Delineator Is
primarily a fashion number, containing an
elaborate portrayal of the spring styles
and the latest fashion news. In the lit-
erary portion of the magazine the first
Installment of a new serial story by Al-
bert BIgelow Paine Is an Item of note. Itis called "The Lucky-Piec- e; a Story of the
Mountains," and promises well from theseearly chapters. In "The Rights of theChild," a new serial feature. It Is an-
nounced. Dr. Grace P. Murray will discussevery phase of the care of children. The
first paper, on "The Coming of the Child,"
contains Information : that has never be-
fore been presented In popular form andwill be of great assistance to young
mothers. Another series, "Little Sketchesof Travel," opens with an Intimate descrip-
tion of the children of Oberammergau.
later to be known to fame as the actors
In the Passion Play. Amateur collectors
will be able to gain, much useful Informa-
tion from an article on lustre ware by N.
Hudson Moore, and Gustav Kobbe con-
tributes a very Interesting paper, strik-ingly Illustrated, on "The Stage and the
Second Self." Short ' stories by Virginia
W. Cloud and Elmor.E. Peake are other
features. In addition to pastimes and tales
for children by Frank Baura, Grace
MacGowan Copkiland others. The do-
mestic columns aft of particular interest
and ably edited. : :

April is the month when lovely springopens her eyes wiija after several weeks
of make-belie- waking up, and smiles her
sunniest on the rejoicing world. Then It
Is that matron and maid, little folks and
all, fare forth In gay apparal In keeping
with the budding trees and cloudless skies,
and then It Is that publications In general,
but the fashion magazine In particular,
are brave in Easter illustrations, verse
and fiction. The Designer this year can
hold up its head with the best of them.
The cover ahows a pretty girl holding con-
verse with a pert Easter rabbit to theneglect of a great sheaf of lilies which
lies at her feet. Three handsome full pages
In color give a pleasant brightness to the
book, and nearly all the other pages are
beautified by one or more pictures. The
fashions and millinery are In perfect ac-
cord with trie spring season, and give ad-
vance suggestions for the summer; a
special feature Is an article on yachting
and seashore costumes for ladles and young
folks. A picture story of "Dorothy and the
Easter Chickens" will please the tots, and
the fancyworker will find lacework, em-
broidery, ribbon-wor- k and crochet to test
her skill. Easter verse, Easter entertain-
ments and Easter dainties contribute to
the attractiveness of this number.

The publication of Dr. Weir Mitchell's
new novel, so closely following the author's
75th birthday, attracts attention to the fact
mat our American authors have been andare today a long-live- d class. Dr. Holmes
attained the age of 86; Whlttler and Har-
riet Beecher Stowe died at 84; Bryant at
83; Emerson at 78; Irving at 76; Longfel-
low at 76. Of authors still living, and with
one or two exceptions actively at work,
Julia Ward Howe will be 86 in May; Ed-
ward Everett Hale Is 83; Moncure Conway
Is 72;; Mark Twain Is 68, and William D.
Howells will be 68 this March. Holmes and
Whlttler both did some of their best work
after 75.

"What It Really Means to Be a Member
of Congress," an Instructive personal view
of official life In ths popular branch ofcongress, forms the leading feature of tha
March number of Donahue's Magazine.
Equally Interesting Is a descriptive article
on Tallaght, the home of Father Tom
Burke, the famous Dominican preacher who
lectured In tha United States a few years
before his death. There are in. addition
several critical and descriptive papers, Ac-
tion,' poetry and reviews of current events.
The Illustrations are numerous and illumi-
nating.

The March Bookloovers presents two not-
able articles, the first by Hall Caine on
"The Religion of the Novel." a character
sketch of Henry Watterson, editor of tho
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, by Joseph M.
Rogers, with a portrait, and reprints of
Thomas Nast s cartoons of the noted edi-
tor, orlglnully published during the excit
ing times of the Hayes-Tllde- n presidential
controversy. A variety of timely subjects
follow the leaders.. Six reproductions In
colors of famous paintings adorn the num-
ber, beside artists' sketches, photographs
and cartoons.

Above bor'.i3 at lowest retail prices.
Matthews. 1J South Fifteenth street.

Two Aro Asphyxiated.
CHICAGO. March 14 -- Mrs. Samuel Fried-

man and her brother-in-la- Pasa Fried-
man, are drjirt of asphyxiation, arid Sam-
uel Friedman is dying as a result of agas plute In the Friedman flat. In some
way the ruhlrer hoee supplying gas to theplate was d t u herf. N iaf bora who broke
open the doers this morning when the odor
of gas filled ih.i building f und Mrs. Fried-
man and her brothr-ln-!-a w dead. Samuel
Friedman wns taken to tie hospital, where
It was said he could not recover.

WILL NOT RATIFY TREATY

Party Lines Are Drawn and Republicans
Have Not Enoigh Votes.

DEMOCRATS ATTACK ThE ADMINISTRATION

Coarse of State and nvy Departments
In Snnto Dnmlnito Matter Crltl-rlsr- d

Uotmii Saaarsts an
Investigation.

WASHINGTON. March 14 The discus-
sion of the Dominican treaty In executive
session of the ser .te today resulted In the
drawing of party lines. The democrats
who have been reported as likely to sup-
port the treaty will return to the fold. It
is said, and on both sides of the chamber
It Is admitted there Is little prospect that
the convention will be ratified. The repub-
licans have been depending on some demo-
cratic support and have counted as certain
the votes of Senators McKnery and Foster
of Louisiana and Clarke of Arkansas. Sen-

ator Gorman, the minority loader, gave no-

tice today that the.-j- senators arc now
pledged against the treaty, and it was
stated that Senator McEnery tomorrow
will recall his telegram authorizing Senator
Cullom to pair him for the convention. It
Is not expected that either he or Senator
Clarke will return to Washington to vote
Senator Foster will rem-.- n in Washington
and vote with his party.

Repobllcans Short of Vote.
The republicans had planned to recall

their absentees, but It was reported tonight
that even with the full republican strength
here the necessary two-third- s for ratifica
tion cou.a not be mustered, If there is no
defection of democratic votes. The depie
tlon of republican ranks by reason of the
vacancies In Missouri and Delaware, the
absence of Senator LaFollette, who has not
taken the oath of office, und of Senators
Aldrlch nnd Knox Is felt greatly by the re
publicans who ate striving for favorable
action on the treaty. A canvass of the
"enate has not developed trie necessary two-third- s

nfflrmatlvc votes, even counting all
republicans as present or paired. If the
statement of the democrats that there
would be no division In their party proves
correct, or If the two Louisiana senators
and Clarke of Arkansas should vote against
It, there Is no chance for ratification of
the treaty.

Investigation is "ns;a;eate1.
Because of the doubt of ratification,

which was talked seriously today for the
first time, the suggestion was made that
action should be postponed until after an
investigation has been made of all the con-
ditions in Santo Domingo, including the
character of the claims and the stability of
the Dominican government and the force
that would be required to keep It Intact.
This proposition cume from the democrats
and credit for originating It has been given
to Senator Gorman. It has not met with
favor, largely because of the indifference
as to the fate of the treaty which was ex-
pressed by a number of republicans. So
far us tho propriety of the senate making
an Investigation Is concerned It was said
that such steps would be unprecedented
and that an inquiry, if one Is to be had.
should be made through the president. It
Is understood that the subject of appointing
a commission to make the inquiry has not
been presented to the president, and It
seems assured that there will be no post-
ponement of the vote unless such action
meets the approval of the president, which
is not deemed likely.

Takes on a Partisan Bias.
The affirmative and negative on the

treaty took on a decided partisan bias
today. Senators Teller, Morgan and other
democrats opposed the treaty and criticised
tho administration severely. The first
speech today was made by Senator Teller,
who asserted that the administration could
not be blameless In permitting Commander
Dillingham to exercise so much authority.
Fault was found particularly with Com- -
mnnder Dillingham for his position In tak
lng possession of the port of Monte Crlstl,
In the discussion there Were Injected many
pointed questions, in which practically all
of the democrats participated.

So harsh was the criticism of the admin
istration that Senator Spooner devoted
nearly half an hour to a general defense
of the course of the Department of State.
He disclaimed for the department respon-
sibility for a great port of the procedure
of the naval officer. Senators Foraker and
Cullom followed along the same lines.

Senator Bacon started to address the sen-
ate at 6 o'clock, but had proceeded only a
few minutes when he was seized with a
severe attack of gastritis and was unable
to go on. Senator Galllnger, who Is a phy-
sician, prescribed for the senator, who was
himself In a few moments, but had his car
rlage called Immediately and went home.
The senate then adjourned. Under an or--,
der made yesterday It had been planned to
have the dally sessions begin at 11 a, m
In order to reach an agreement and ad
journ this week, but the hour of convening
today was changed back to 12 o'clock.

Railroad Hearing; Betrlns April IT,
WASHINGTON, March

Elklns of the senate committee of inter
state commerce announced today that the
committee will begin hearings on the rail
way rats subject Monday, April 17, at 10:30
a. m.

Home Endorsement,

Hundreds of Omaha Citizens

Gan Tell You All

About It.

Home endorsement, the public ex
pression of Omaha people, should be evl
dence beyond dispute for every Omaha
reader. Surely the experience of friends
and neighbors cheerfully given by iheiu
will carry more weight than the utter
ances of strangers residing lu fur-awa- y

places. Read the following:

Mrs. Michael Tousoueiy, No. 505 North
Twelfth street, suys; "My buck often
ached so severely that I could hurdly
stand It I have been at times so that
I could scarcely move and to stoop was
an utter Impossibility. To add to my
misery, trouble with the kidney secre-

tions existed and I was constantly try-

ing something to cure me, but a cure
never came. My husband got Doan's
Kidney Pills for me at Kuhn &,Co.'s
drug store, corner Fifteenth and Uoug-la- s

streets, and after taking them for a
week, much to my surprise and consid-
erably more to my gratification, the long
standing trouble disappeared. Send any
one. In Omaha to me If they want a per-

sonal recommendation of iJoan's Kidney
Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price Sflp per
box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. y.,
sole agents for the Flitted Stales.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take
no other.

OUR LETTER BOX.

School Board Revenue.
OMAHA, March 14. To the Editor of

The Bee: In The Evening Bee of March
13 the following editorial was published:

"The annual report of City Treasurer
Itennlngs shows that the revenue collected
In for tho school board for the fiscal year

8x53.44. Rl, none of which came
from the Sale of bonds. In other words,
the school board took In more than half
of the amount which all the other depart-
ments of city government had at their
command. If there ever wns any excuse
for nn overlap In the school fund It surely
has been removed."

Assuming that the editor of a great
metropolitan newspaper like The Bee does
not desire to print statements which are
misleading, I respectfully ask you to print
In Its entirety this statement:

In the first place, the fiscal year you
refer to Is the calendar year of 1M, which
begins January 1 and ends Iecember 31.
not the tlsral year of the school bonrd
established by statute, which begins July
1 and ends June 30.

You full to state In your editorial that
of this abnormal sum collected by the
treasurer during the year 1904 I237.0i.i0 be-
longs to the culrndar year of 19"3. Any
comparison of school board resources and
expenditures based upon the calendar year
which Is the city's fiscal yean) Is always

mlHleadlng, for tho reason that In some
jears the bulk of the saloon license money
Is paid In December and In other years It
Is paid In January. In the case In ques-
tion the bulk of the saloon licenses for
two years was paid during the calendar
year 1904.

The Board of Education has never re-
ceived during any fiscal year within 8200.000
of the amount stated in your editorial.
During the first eight months of the pres-
ent fiscal year the Board of Education
has received only i.168, 873.97.

During the last two years out of the
amounts received from the treasurer the
Board of Education has expended for the
erection of new school houses about $67,000,

and will expend before the close of the
present flscnl year 110,000 or $12,000 more
fur tho same purpose.

The Board of Education has also In the
bond redemption fund, "according to the
last statement of the treasurer, 1266,548.97,

which lfl drawing Interest and which has
been placed there In accordance with law
to cancel the bonded Indebtedness due In
l'JOS and 1912. The bonrd has also materially
reduced Its floating Indebtedness.

Realizing the fact that misleading state-
ments, regarding the Board of Education
finances, may be made on account of the
discrepancy between the city's fiscal year
nnd the Board of Education's fiscal year,
I remain, J. F. BURGESS,
Secretary Board of Education, School

District of Omaha.

Copper Market Lively.
BOSTON. March 14. A sharp upward

movement In the coppers, especially Copper
Range and Osceola, marked the opening
today of the Boston Stock exchange. Cop-
per Range, was bid for at 82, up fc from
yesterday's closing. A little later this stock
reached S3, thereby crossing Amalgamated,
which was selling at 81. Osceola opened

the 100 mark, many shares changingfmst at 101, an advance of 14 points from
last night's closing quotations. United
States Mining was up i to 27 and Greene
Consolidated up H to 29.

IS?

SUPERIOR MERIT.
Remarkable Cnratlve Properties ol

Remedy far Indisrrst ton and
Stomach Weakness.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, a jropnra
tlon for the cure of dyspepsia and the va-
rious forms of Indigestion nnd stomach
trouble, owes Its great success as a cura
for these troubles to the fact that It is
tirenared for illsen.o ntwt nf 4 h
stomach and digestive organs ONLY, and
Is not recommended or ndvtecd for an
other disease.

It Is not a cure-al- l, but for any stomach
trouble It Is undoubtedly the SAFEST,
most sensible remedy tlint can be advised
with the prospect of a permanent cure. It
Is prepared in tablet form, pleasant to
taste, com pi set of 'vegetable and fruit es-
sences, pure pepsin nnd Gulden Seal, every
one of which net efTectlvwly in digesting
the food eaten, thereby resting and invig-
orating the weak stomach; REST is na-
ture's cure for any disease, but you cannot
rest the STOMACH unless you put into It
something that will do Its work or assist
In the digestion of food.

That Is exactly what Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets do; one grain of the digestive prin-
ciple contained In them will digest 3,000
grains of meat, ejras or similar wbolesom
foods; they will digest the food Whether
the stomach Is In working order or not,
thereby nourishing the body and resting
the stomach at the same time, and REST
and NOURISHMENT la nature oura for
any weakness.

In persons run down In flesh and appe-
tite these tablets build up the strength and
increase flesh, because they digest flesh-formi-

food which the weak stomach can-
not do, they Increase the flow of gaatrto
Juice and prevent fermentation, auldlty
and sour watery risings.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can be found
at all drug stores at SO cents per package.

BLOOD'Sfr BUILDS
AND YOU

Sinai 5

t

First Box Free
Pill oat and rad to Dr. Chaie, 114 N. Ioca

St., Philadelphia, Pa., for 50c. bos free,
Mv dlwaM li Ago
I have never Deed Dr. Cheee't Blood and
Nerve Food.but promise to give It a fair trial
Neme

Addrtn

D5
Sold and aranrnnteed by Myers-D- il

lon Drag Co., Omaha, Neb.

One Way
Settlers' Rates

Far Wests Northwest
Daily Until May 15th, 1905

' To
Puget Sound California, Bolts- - tm

Countrf, Portland San Francisco, lelena ,
t . t

District Los Angeles, etc. tistrict
From

Omaha.... $25.00 $25.00 $20.00 $2150
$25.0C $25.00 $20.00 $22.50

TTTnriTTrm TOTTniST SLEEPERS dairy to California terminals.
TRAIN NO. 8 via Denver th daylight ride through scenic Colorado

and Bait Lake City; Tourist Sleeper excursions THURSDAYS and
FRIDAYS are personally conducted.

TO THE NORTHWEST: "The Burlington-Norther- n Pacific Ex-

press' Is the Joint, through train and time saver to the whole North-

west region-Mont- ana, upper Idaho, Washington and Puget Sound

territory. It carries all classes of high grade equipment.

Folders and descriptive matter, rates, reservations and all In-

formation of

J. B. REYNOLDS. City Passenger Agent, 1502 Farnam St., Omaha

enU

I D0CT8RS HED

1 mm ntwmm--1
Everything has to have a beginning, and one of the most prolific ourres f

is the rest 1 o( l usesamong menthe diseases and weaknesses so prevalent
treated pelvic diseases, such as

X? &xtyS considered one of the lmnlet cunt.K ou

dibeabeH yet through neglect it develops Into Stricture and Cleet. Insidiously
j.rotfressln and tenaciously fastening Wlf upon J Wtem J"the kidney, (.ladder and prostatic region, rendering It "','7"d ,."
to m Incurable In some cases. 1'erhaps the

which If properly treated, could have been cured In a few days. Itheu-mauS- m

treatment of tnls condition, producing not
I result of Improper

onlv ,.2erii?ia 1 warps and twists one or more of the
iirtv pmdHng hoJrlblS dVformtles. frequently depriving theill Pol"the lity to earn a living for himself, leaving him a helpless and

for ur". crippln f. r nfe Another Ueolorable result of this disease when
treated Is swollen glands, that are not only painful. 'ut

and cases physically. ttheii thta diseaseile roy a man sexually, In many
through neglect or Improper treatment by Its extension ' ?l'lnt
Invasion of the bladder, thence by Its extension up the ureteis to the

the produces results that are Indeed lamentable. Home men through Ignor-ar.e- s

of the consequence, which are sure to follow neglect or lnPr''Pr treat-
ment, consider a trifling ailment and rely upon patent medIcln es i "gists
and unskilled doctors in an effort to secure relief for the ooM of a boltlo or
medicine, and by tills procedure allow the disease to make such sarbam Inroads
upon he sexual and nervous systems that It Incapacitates them for the j.hya

mental and sexual duties of life, and the pati.-n- t pays dearly
economy or the selection of Incompetent attendance.

We cure quickly, safely and thoroughly
STRICTURE, VARICOCELE. EMISSIONS. NERVO-SEX-UA- L

DEBILITY, IMPOTENCY. BLOOD POISON, (Sy-

philis), RECTAL, KIDNEY and URINARY Diseases,
snd all diseases and weaknesses due to Inheritance, evil habits, self-abus- e,

or the result of specific or private diseases.
TITinu (DEC If you csnnot call, writs for symptom blank.

lINoUL IAiIUH rilCC orr.ee Ilours- -I a. in. to o. m. Sundays. 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE- -
130 Farnam St.. Bst. I3tti an J 14t! istristf. Oaalii, N.
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